RAISIN TOAST/ 6

KUTI
SHACK
Don't forget to check out our specials
board. Where the magic happens...

BUILD YOUR BREAKFAST

Poached or scrambled on toast /12
bacon/4
avocado/4

smoked salmon/5
grilled tomato/3

SOURDOUGH TOAST /5
jam or vegemite
BIRCHER MUESLI / 14
Cinnamon poached fruit,
Fleurieu yogurt + toasted
seeds
BREAKFAST ROLLS/ 12
Egg, bacon, baby spinach and
bush relish
or
Avocado, egg, baby spinach and
relish

D R I N K

EGGS BENEDICT

COFFEE

Poached eggs, house made
hollandaise, baby spinach
on sourdough toast
/14
add bacon
/18
add smoked salmon/20

cup
4.5
soy . almond . oat .
double shot. decaf
chai. hot chocolate

BLT / 16
Crispy bacon, tomato, baby
spinach, aioli and parmesan
on sourdough

mug

5.5
+50c
+50c
4.5

POT ORGANIC TEA

4

english breakfast. green.
peppermint. chamomile

JUICE
orange. apple guava. tropical
small pineapple. apple. tomato

4.5
4

MILKSHAKE

ROAST PUMPKIN / 18
Roasted wedge of pumpkin,
warragal, cashew cream and
almonds.
Vegan. GF
Add poached eggs

20

PIPIS / 18
Goolwa pipis w/ chilli jam and
lemon grass

chocolate . strawberry. vanilla
little
4.5
/
standard
iced coffee

6.50
6.50

MIMOSA

10

bird in hand bubbles w/ orange juice

PROSECCO

10/40

alpha box and dice McLaren Vale

BUBBBLES

12/48

bird in hand Adelaide Hills

GF toast available +$2
All Credit Cards charged 1.8% fee
15% surcharge on Public holidays
We can happily provide a copy of the account for you to divide but we cannot itemize
accounts at our busy counter

S U B S T A N T I A L

KUTI
SHACK

MARKET FISH/ POA
Fish mongers special. Check out the
specials board to see what they
caught this week!

FISH AND CHIPS / 26
Coopers battered Australian fish
w/ chips, salad, tartare and vinegar

S H A R E

KUTI SALAD / 24

PIPIS/ 18
Goolwa Kuti, chilli jam and
lemongrass.
GF on request

FRESH SHUCKED OYSTERS
Gazander Coffin Bay oysters.
Shucked in house.
Natural or Todays dressing
4 each / 20 half / 38 dozen

Japanese salad bowl w/ soba noodle,
pickled veg, avocado, boiled egg, beans
and sesame
choose tofu / grilled chicken/ pork belly
or grilled prawns + 4

LAKSA / 30
GF

CROQUETTES/ 10
Currency Creek pork croquettes w/
truffle aioli

KINGFISH SASHIMI / 20
Port Lincoln kingfish w/ kaffir lime,
lemongrass + chilli GF

KAARAGE / 14
Japanese style fried chicken w/ xo
aioli
GF

Goolwa pipis and Qld tiger prawns w/
bokchoy, rice noodle and puffed tofu
GF
Vegan av. ($26)

PIPI LINGUINE / 28
Buttered pipis, garlic, nori and fresh
herbs on pasta linguine.

PORK BELLY BURGER + FRIES/ 22
Boston bay pork belly, chilli jam, slaw.

KAARAGE BURGER + FRIES/ 22
crispy chicken, avocado, lime aioli

S I D E S

ROAST PUMPKIN /14
Butternut pumpkin w/ warragal,
cashew cream and almonds
GF
Vegan

K I D S
FISH + CHIPS / 12
CHICKEN NUGGETS + CHIPS /12

HOT CHIPS
Seasoned w/ our Kuti shack salt
side 4
GF
bowl with aioli 8

GARDEN SALAD / 8
SOURDOUGH + BUTTER / 5

All Credit Cards charged 1.8% fee
15% surcharge on Public holidays
We can happily provide a copy of the account for you to divide but we cannot itemize accounts at
our busy counter

